May Speaker: Mike Bacha
SIU Carbondale Transportation Education Center Tour

For our May meeting, we will be touring the new Transportation Education Center on SIU’s campus. We will meet at our regular time, 9:30am, but in a new location! We will meet in the Multipurpose Room at the Transportation Education Center (TEC Center), which is located at the south end of the building. A large student and visitor parking lot is located directly south of the Multipurpose Room entrance. No parking permit is needed.

Following our standard social hour, Mike Bacha, Meteorological Aide in the Department of Aviation Management & Flight, will lead us on a tour of the building. You will have the opportunity to explore the TEC Center’s flight simulators and weather/dispatch center as well as see and sit in the training aircraft. Please join us for this exciting opportunity to tour this beautiful new facility at SIU Carbondale.

The Transportation Education Center is located at:

545 N Airport Road
Murphysboro, IL 62966

Mark Your Calendar for a tour and talk at the new Hindu Temple & Cultural Society of Southern Illinois
Thursday July 16 at 9:30am
1209 E. Walnut Street; Carbondale

Interested members should meet at the Temple (opposite the south side of the mall) for this free opportunity. More details will be available in June. Registration is not required.

What will you learn today?

It is with sadness we announce the passing of Learning in Retirement member Ed Phillips.
Ed passed away in April.
Learning in Retirement Interest Groups

Learning in Retirement Book Club

The Book Club meets the third Monday of the month at 9:30 at Epiphany Lutheran Church on West Chautauqua. The selection for May is *The Storied Life of AJ Fikry* by Gabrielle Zevin.

June’s selection will be *Horatio’s Journey: The Story of a Boy’s Dangerous Odyssey to Reunite with his Mother* by Sonia Nazario.

LUNCH TALK

The lunch discussion group will meet on Thursday, May 28, at The Flame at 11:45 a.m.

MUSICAL OF THE MONTH

The musicals interest group will meet on Wednesday, May 27. (No additional registrations are being taken at this time.)

Learning in Retirement Summer Courses

**Photo Editing for Cheapskates**

**Instructor: John Pohlmann**

Tuesday, June 23 and Tuesday, June 30
1:30 - 3:30pm
Carbondale Township Office: 217 E Main, Carbondale

This course will illustrate the basic principles of photo editing using open source (free) software, on both Windows and Mac OS systems. Editing tools for smart phones and tablets will also be shown. A workflow method of image editing will be illustrated and students will be asked to edit their images using this method. The first session will be a didactic presentation on basic editing tools: cropping, brightness, contrast, blemish removal, color saturation and balancing. Students edit their photos and bring them to the second session, where we will review and gently critique students’ photos and edits. Students will need to bring cameras and laptops to class.

**Registration Fee: $5.00**

**Morris Years Reprise**

**Instructor: Bob Harper**

Thursday, July 9
9:30 - 11:30 a.m.
Bob’s home: 410 S. Deer Lake Drive West, Carbondale

This one-day course will consist of Harper’s research for his book on the Delyte Morris years at SIU Carbondale. This is a continuation and elaboration of the material Harper presented at the February 2015 Learning in Retirement monthly meeting. Maximum of 20 participants.

**Registration Fee: $5.00**

Additional summer opportunities will be featured in the June newsletter!
REGISTRATION FORM
• Please fill out and send entire form with payment. •

SILIR REGISTRATION FORM (PLEASE FILL IN YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS.)
First Name _____________________________________________ Last Name _________________________________________
Street _____________________________________________________________________________________________________
City__________________________________________________________________ State ________ Zip Code _______________
Phone Number ___________________________________________ Cell Phone  ________________________________________
E-mail Address ______________________________________________________________________________________________

Mail form to: Continuing Education and Outreach, 1255 Lincoln Drive, Mail Code 6705, Carbondale, IL 62901 or call CEO Registration at 618-536-7751 to register with your credit card information.

LEARNING IN RETIREMENT PROGRAM WAIVER
DISCLAIMER: I do not hold Southern Illinois Learning in Retirement or Southern Illinois University, or their representatives, responsible for any injury that may occur during an SILIR program in which I participate during 2013-2014.
Signature ____________________________ Date __________________
My signature confirms that I have read and understand the activity level of any trip sponsored by Learning in Retirement and accept the risks and conditions of the trip. I am aware that some trips may encounter rough terrain and closed-toe shoes will aid in maintaining my safety.

Please submit a check payable to “SIU Carbondale” or provide your credit card information below.
Credit Card Number ____________________________ Exp. __________
Name on Card _____________________________________________
Email (for receipt): ______________________________________

SUMMER COURSES
(15E0901938) Photo Editing for Cheapskates……..$5 x ______ = _______
(15D0901939) Morris Years Reprise……..$5 x ______ = _______
Amount Enclosed $__________
TRIP REMINDER:

For those attending The Wonder of Art and the Beauty of the Gardens (Eureka Springs), we will depart from First United Methodist Church at 6:30am on Wednesday, May 27th.

Visit Learning in Retirement Online: continuinged.siu.edu/learning-in-retirement.html

214 W Main; Carbondale
Southern Illinois University Carbondale
1255 Lincoln Drive
Carbondale IL 62901